Frank J. Pasquini
November 12, 1949 - March 2, 2017

Frank J. Pasquini, 67, a nearly lifelong resident of Wilkes-Barre died peacefully in the
presence of his family on Thursday morning.
Born November 12, 1949, he was a son of the late Frank D. Pasquini and the late Betty
Yencha Pasquini Leonard.
A graduate of G.A.R. Memorial High School, Frank earned his BA from King's College and
MS from the University of Scranton.
In his early career, Frank was director of communications and marketing for the United
Way of Wyoming Valley. His tenure at King's College included time as assistant and acting
dean of the student life division prior to his involvement with development there. As Vice
President of Institutional Advancement at King's from 1993 to 2008, he led three capital
campaigns, major gifts and fifteen annual giving programs. His advancement career
includes service to the University of Scranton, Misericordia University and the Diocese of
Scranton Catholic Schools Office. As Professional Fund Raising Counsel he served the
Osterhout Library, Wilkes-Barre Family YMCA, Wyoming Valley Children's Association,
Domestic Violence Service Center, Kirby Center for the Performing Arts and the Luzerne
County Historical Society with their fundraising efforts.
A member of the Parish of Saint Nicholas, Frank was committed to his faith and devoted
to divine mercy and the Blessed Mother. He was deeply dedicated to betterment of the
City of Wilkes-Barre, offering his time, thoughts and energy in any way he could.
Frank was selfless, generous, caring and supportive. His greatest joy was found in his
family, particularly in their vacations to Long Beach Island.
An infant daughter, Jennifer preceded him in death.
Frank will be greatly missed by his wife of forty-five years, the former Donna Melnick;

sons, Frank M. and his wife Laure L. Pasquini of Kingston, David C. and his wife Jessica
Pasquini of Trucksville, Christian and Michael Pasquini of Kingston; grandchildren,
Matthew Pasquini, Sara Paulson, Christopher Butler and Jonah Pasquini; other family and
friends.
Celebration of Frank’s Life will begin Monday with visitation from 4 to 7 PM at
McLaughlin’s, 142 South Washington Street in Wilkes-Barre and continue there Tuesday
with gathering at 10 AM followed by a Funeral Mass at 11 AM in the Church of Saint
Nicholas. Interment will be in Saint Mary's Cemetery.
Memorial donations are preferred and may be made to American Cancer Society or
Parish of Saint Nicholas.
Memories and condolences may be shared with Frank’s family at
www.celebratehislife.com
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Comments

“

I remember Frank and his many good works. His wit, energy and compassion were
unmatched... we had many good times at Kings College and thereafter. Love and
good thoughts to Donna and her lovely family...remember the happy times! John
Adam Di Pietro

John Adam Di Pietro - March 09, 2017 at 09:40 PM

“

Dear Donna and Family,
It is with great sadness that I try to put thirty yeas of friendship and professional
relationships into some words that will demonstrate my love for Frank.
We were friends and In addition to our working together at the University of Scranton
we were in business together after my retirement and worked proudly serving many
organizations in need of our counsel.
My living in Florida prevented me from visiting with Frank. But we did talk on many
occasions. And when we did he was always upbeat and positive. He loved you and
kids so much and freely spoke of how without your support and care giving he would
not have survived the dreaded disease for as long as he did. You, the kids and
grand-kids were his motivation.
I will miss our many chats and laughs.
If ever I can be of any help to you please let me know.
Love,
Bob Sylvester

Bob Sylvester - March 09, 2017 at 11:49 AM

“

Dear Donna & Family,
Stan and I send our deepest sympathy and prayers. Frank's love of family and
community shown in his daily works. King's was our connection...college days and
beyond. May your fond memories of Frank become cherished treasures. Peace and
blessings. Erna & Stan Benjamin, Rockville, MD

E Benjamin - March 08, 2017 at 07:46 AM

“

I met Frank as a freshman at King's in 1994. I ran into Frank on campus, while
working at Wendy's and while working at Orloski's car wash. Frank took an interest in
why I was working so much. We met several times and he put me up for the Rev.
Farber Scholarship. Without the Farber Scholarship I wouldn’t have been back to
King’s for my sophomore year. Without Frank's compassion for those in the
community that need help, I wouldn't have completed my degree. Frank was a great
man and his dedication to the community was unmatched. My deepest sympathy to
Frank’s family.
Dustin Wertheimer

Dustin Wertheimer - March 06, 2017 at 12:34 PM

“

Dear Pasquini Family,
Please accept my deepest sympathy on the passing of Frank. I had the pleasure of
working with Frank as an alumni volunteer and later a colleague at King’s College.
Frank had a wonderful spirit and was so kind to everyone. He always made me laugh
whenever we shared an elevator ride on our way to the Susquehanna Room at
King’s for morning coffee. I can still picture him leaning with his right hand extended
braced on the elevator wall, looking down, shaking his head from side to side and
then saying “ah, for this I left the seminary.” That quote always made me laugh along
with many other charming stories he shared with so many of us. I greatly enjoyed
working with him on marketing projects for institutional advancement. He was always
upbeat, polite, and a consummate gentleman. I am sure he is reaping his rewards in
heaven for all of the good he did for so many.
God bless him, and Lord be good to him.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Jackie (Borthwick) Galvin

Jackie Galvin - March 06, 2017 at 12:26 PM

“

I rarely look at obituaries from the Times Leader since it is not my hometown
newspaper, but today something pulled me to do so. There I found that a true
gentleman has passed away. I remember Mr. Pasquini when I was a student at
Misericordia working in the alumni office. He was always so nice to everyone. My
condolences to Mrs, Pasquini, David, whom I've e-mailed many times in reference to
courses, and your entire family. May Mr. Pasquini Rest In Peace. Thoughts and
prayers to you all. God bless!
Carla Zaini Cain

Carla Zaini Cain - March 04, 2017 at 09:08 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Frank's passing. I had the pleasure of being in Frank's
company many times at King's. He was so gracious and caring to everyone. He
knew every name and we always shared stories of our families. God Bless Frank and
many prayers for Frank's family.

Lynn Jumper - March 04, 2017 at 06:02 PM

“

Donna and family, sorry for your loss. I knew Frank 61 years and every memory I
have is pleasant. Frank was kind to all. Thinking of him will always put a smile on my
face.

Ed Pomanek - March 04, 2017 at 09:58 AM

“

Bless you and your family,Frank. YOu are where you belong, with your God, and can
now look over your family until they join you in eternity. I will never forget a personal
favor you did for me. Prayers for Donna and your family. Barbara Mcdade

Barbara Mcdade - March 04, 2017 at 09:20 AM

“

Donna , We were so sorry to hear about Frank. Since we moved we had no idea
about his struggle with cancer. We want to send our most sincere prayers and love
for you and your children at this very sad time. We have so many fond memories we
will always carry about you and Frank from years gone by. We will keep you in our
prayers.
Bill and Molly Kratz
Jacksonville, Florida

Bill & Molly Kratz - March 04, 2017 at 07:32 AM

“

Sincere condolences to Frank's family. We have very fond memories of him as well
as being a fellow Kingsman. Diane and Len Medura from Florida.

len medura - March 04, 2017 at 06:40 AM

“

Donna....I recall the early courtship of Frank with you in the late 60's and my memories of
him will always be of a good, kind and generous man. May you find peace in the days
ahead and in your memories. Vince Evans
Vince Evans - March 04, 2017 at 09:00 PM

“

We are sharing in your sadness as you remember Frank. Eugene, Amy, Tyler and
Samantha Galantini
Eugene Galantini - March 05, 2017 at 01:52 PM

“

Donna and Family... Just a short note to say that my wife Patti and I are thinking of you and
your family during this time of great loss. I knew Frank for most of my life and considered
him to be a good friend and a very kind person. We will miss him...our thoughts and
prayers to you and your family.
Bill and Patti Crossin
Bill Crossin - March 06, 2017 at 10:13 AM

“

Dear Pasquini Family,
Please accept my deepest sympathy on the passing of Frank. I had the pleasure of working
with Frank as an alumni volunteer and later a colleague at King’s College. Frank had a
wonderful spirit and was so kind to everyone. He always made me laugh whenever we
shared an elevator ride on our way to the Susquehanna Room at King’s for morning coffee.
I can still picture him leaning with his right hand extended braced on the elevator wall,
looking down, shaking his head from side to side and then saying “ah, for this I left the
seminary.” That quote always made me laugh along with many other charming stories he
shared with so many of us. I greatly enjoyed working with him on marketing projects for
institutional advancement. He was always upbeat, polite, and a consummate gentleman. I
am sure he is reaping his rewards in heaven for all of the good he did for so many.
God bless him, and Lord be good to him.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Jackie (Borthwick) Galvin
Jackie Galvin - March 06, 2017 at 12:26 PM

